Location
Doubletree at the Entrance to Universal Orlando
5780 Major Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32819

Directions

From Orlando International Airport. Exit Airport via the north exit and follow signs to 528 West (Beeline Expressway). Take 528 West to Interstate 4 (I–4) East. Exit on #75B (Old exit #30B) left hand exit from I-4. Turn right at the first traffic light onto Major Boulevard. The hotel is on the left.

From Miami. From the Florida Turnpike, take Exit 259 to I-4 West towards Tampa. From I-4, take Exit 75B (Old 30B) SR-435 North/Kirkman Road. Merge onto FL-435 North. Turn right onto Major Boulevard, then left into the hotel driveway.

From Tampa. Take I-4 East towards Orlando. From I–4, take Exit 75B (Old Exit 30B) SR-435 North / Kirkman Road on the left towards Universal Orlando. Merge onto FL-435 North. Turn right onto Major Boulevard, then left into the hotel driveway.

From Atlanta and Points North. Take I-75 South to Exit 65, (*New Exit 328) taking the Florida Turnpike South (a toll road). Proceed to Exit 259 and take I-4 West toward Tampa. From I-4, take Exit 30B (*New exit number 75B) (SR–435 North/Kirkman Road). Merge onto FL–435 North. Turn right onto Major Boulevard, then left into the hotel driveway.